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Abstract 
This study aims to identify the going out activities conducted by senior residents during their daily lives and how the built 
environment especially in the high densely settlement of the city center support these activities. The observations were conducted 
in one high-densely populated neighborhood in Yogyakarta City Center and personal interviews were carried out to 48 elderly 
who lives in the neighborhood. This study finally clarified that the going out activity of the elderly is basically divided into four 
types based on the motivation: economy, health, recreation and social. Economic motivation-based activity was learned as the 
most frequent going out and it employed the shortest distance of travelling range. The spots within a walkable distance inside the 
neighborhood were relied on by the elderly therefore the sufficient facilities inside the neighborhood should be provided 
appropriately. As the elderly stayed for long time in the commune as well involved personally in the community, the 
development or growth of the living environment constitutes the social and physical challenges among themselves. 
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1. Introduction 
The urban settlement in city center suffers from increase of population density significantly. As the city center’s 
settlement has been existed along the continuum of time and has a long history of human occupation, its situation 
yields a high possibility of the presence of senior residents. In Yogyakarta City Indonesia, some areas in the city 
center have been known as areas with population with aging structure which the population of senior resident is 
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reaching more than 7% of the area’s total population. In the other words, these areas’ populations are included in 
old-structured population. The existence of the senior residents in these areas actually gives special life-timed 
energy to the society and its settlement. However, along the decline of the elderly’s motoric capability due to growth 
of their age, the life needs of this group become more specific rather than other younger age groups. Concerning the 
elderly activities, going out is one of activities which are still conducted by the elderly. With various reasons, many 
senior citizens carry out going out activities incidentally or regularly. The neighborhood environment may be a 
source of aesthetic enjoyment, physical security, sensory variety, basic resources, help in emergencies, social 
interaction, interesting things to do, a feeling of territorial pride, and many other satisfiers of human needs 1. Going 
out activities can be considered as mediation for having a social interaction for the elderly. Older people commonly 
mentioned that having ability to go out is important to them, both in physical or mentally aspects, since the going 
out activities provide opportunities for them to have social interaction as well physical exercise2. Other issue related 
to the activity of going out by the elderly is the role of built environment around the elderly in supporting those 
activities. Previous researchers identified that neighborhood environmental support becomes very important in 
promoting walking among elderly3. A development of transportation facility that suitable for elderly mobility’s 
needs gives significant impacts to establish an ideal neighbourhood’s settlement for aging4,5). Distance is the 
significant measurement of space in the daily life of the senior residents, moreover in the relation to the accessibility 
to social contacts, services and shops6. 
Concerning this through the current study, it will be fruitful to understand the transaction between senior 
residents and their neighborhood. Moreover, as the city center’s growth also comes along with the increase of city 
crime and insecurity, the inquiry of ‘does the living environment growth in the high densely settlement also cover 
the elderly limitation?’ arise. This inquiry becomes the crucial problem and then becomes the basic question of this 
study. For this inquiry, this study aims to identify the elderly requirements on living environment to support their 
going out activities along the city growth that commonly considered as neglecting the elderly limited physical 
capability. 
2. Aim of the Study 
This study aims to identify going out activities carried out by the senior residents of the city center and to 
examine how the built environment of their neighborhood supports these activities. 
3. Description of the Study Area 
The focus of this study is the settlement area in the city centre with high densely population in which the senior 
residents’ population is more than 7%. Based on this consideration, this study observed one neighbourhood in the 
Yogyakarta City centre. This neighbourhood is located in Ngampilan Urban Village at Ngampilan Sub District, a 
sub district that has a highest density in the city. This population density in this urban village is 24.053,33 
person/sq.km, while the elderly population reach 7.01% of the total population. In the selected neighbourhood 
(called as Rukun Warga 7/ RW7), the elderly population is 12.1% of the total population. 
The RW7 neighbourhood is located in the edge of the sub district, directly connected to street connecting to the 
next sub district at the east. RW 7 area is 17,453 sq. meters in size and among this amount there is 7,602 sq. meters 
for open space including street and squares. The total area for building covering the land is 9,851 sq. meters. The 
resident population is 727 persons and among this number 88 persons are elderly. At the north side close to the 
neighbourhood boundary, there is a traditional market (called as Pasar Senen or Senen Market) occupying the long-
narrow alley from east to west (see Fig 1 right). Besides market, there are also several groceries and stores in the 
neighbourhood that providing the residents the daily consumptions goods. This neighbourhood has several small 
alleys over the area, covered by hard materials such as pavement and cement. Some small houses of residents 
without front yard exist along these small alleys while some other houses have garden or yard separated from the 
alleys by permanent fences. Besides small alleys, this neighbourhood has such kind of main alley from the north to 
the south edge of the neighbourhood. Along this main alley, some neighbourhood’s public places and services are 
built and set. They are public toilet and bath, community hall, neighbourhood organization office, and 
neighbourhood open space.  
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4. Methods  
 
Interviews were conducted to the elderly residents of the neighbourhood (RW7). Eighty eight (88) persons of 
elderly are registered as residents of the neighbourhood (RW7). Based on this registered data of the residents, the 
interviews to elderly were carried out. Through encountering some technical problems such as failing to meet some 
respondents due to the lack of time of them although the compromised appointed time have been already proposed, 
being refused by some elderly for participating the interview, and disability of communication by some elderly due 
to the physical constraints, finally 48 respondents completed the interview. The respondents were asked to tell about 
their going out activities during their daily times including the goals of the activities and the destinations. The 
respondents were also asked about the difficulties or problems they encountered in the built environment when they 
conducted the going out activities. Then, the field observations were carried out to collect physical and spatial data 
of the neighbourhood especially the areas associated with going out activities carried out by elderly. Among 48 
respondents (12 m and 36 f; average of age is 68.15 years old), 79% live together with their family, 13% with 
spouse and 8% live alone. Some of the respondents have experience to live outside the neighbourhood before 
nowadays domiciling in the study area. While some other, about 25 persons are aging in place as they have been 
living in this neighbourhood since they were born up to present time. Figure 2 shows the mapping of the 
respondents’ houses, while Figure 3 shows the data on length of stay of the respondents. 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1. Block Plan of Ngampilan Urban Village (left), Block plan of RW7 neighbourhood (right).  
(source: google-map [1]; modified by field survey 2014 (centre and right) 
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Fig. 2. Mapping of respondents’ house     Fig. 3. Respondents’ length of living in place 
 
 
4. Activities of Going Out 
4.1. Motivation of Going Out Activities 
 
From the interview, going out activities carried out by the elderly respondents can be discerned as having four types 
of motivation. The categories of the going out activities are as follow: 
1. Going out activity with economy-related motivation 
2. Going out activity with health-related motivation 
3. Going out activity with social and recreation-related motivation 
4. Going out activity with other motivation (including religious) 
In the category with economy as motivation, going out activities are about going for shopping to neighbourhood 
market, groceries, and convenient store and also going to workplace to conduct their daily jobs. The going out 
activities with health as motivation are such as going to clinic, hospital and dentist to see the doctors and going to 
drugstore for some medicine. While in the category where recreation and social affairs as the motivations, the 
elderly conducted such praying together, regular gathering of neighbourhood forum as well having game and sport 
with neighbourhood acquaintances. The latest is going out activity with various motivations those cannot be 
categorized into the first three motivations. In this category, the activities are such as learning Quran, having a walk 
together with the grandchildren, and cooking at common kitchen of the neighbourhood.  
 
4.2. Frequency of Going Out Activities 
 
During the interview, the respondents were asked about how often they conduct their various going out activities 
respectively. The total answer gives an understanding that going out activity carried on everyday is mostly economic 
motivation-based activity (57.78%) while the least is health motivation-based activity (2.22%). Being confirmed to 
the observation data, inside the neighbourhood, there are actually several neighbourhood facilities related to 
economic activity, such as market and convenient store. While a little bit far from the neighbourhood there are 
another market and stores. Table 1 below shows the prevalence of each going out activity. 
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Table 1. Frequency of the going out activities 
frequency of going out economy health recreation and social others 
everyday 26 (57.78%) 1 (2.22%) 14 (31.11%) 4 (8.89%) 
more than once a week 10 (37.04%) 1 (3.7%) 12 (44.44%) 4(14.81%) 
once a week 5 (12.20%) 3 (7.32%) 20 (48.78%) 13 (31.71%) 
less than once a week 1 (25%) 2 (50%) 1 (25%) 0 (0%) 
once a month 8 (15.69%) 12 (23.53%) 26 (50.98%) 5 (9.8%) 
uncertain 1 (1.67%) 29 (48.33%) 24 (40%) 6 (10%) 
sometimes 2 (15.38%) 4 (30.77%) 5 (38.46%) 2 (15.38%) 
once a year 0 0 68 (100%) 0 (0%) 
more than once a year 0 0 17 (100%) 0 (0%) 
 
 
5. Built Environment for the Going Out Activities 
 
5.1. Distances of Activities Destination from Elderly Homes 
 
Through interview, places inside and outside the neighbourhood those become the activity’s destination were 
identified. After identifying the destination places of each activity category, the distance between the destination 
place and the respondent’s home can be measured. The destination places here refer to the name of places inside and 
outside the neighbourhood (RW7) where the going out activity arrived at. From the empirical data collected through 
interview, the distance between respondent’s homes and going out destinations seems various and then can be 
divided into four ranges. Table 2 below shows the four ranges of the distances. The data in table 2 shows that the 
shortest distance (0-0.4 kilometres) becomes dominant in the going out activities and covers almost all types of 
motivation. In motivation of recreation and social, however, the longest distance (farther than 2.0 kilometres) 
presences significantly for the going out activities. The measure of 400 metres is a general walking distance based 
on walking distance research7. It is interesting to know that the elderly still have an eager to take a long trip or 
travelling for going out with recreation and social motivations.  
This measurement of the distance is actually to confirm whether the service facilities in the neighbourhood and 
its surrounding appropriately support the daily needs of the elderly.  
 
Table 2. Distances between respondents’ home and going out destinations 
MOTIVATIONS OF GOING OUT 
ACTIVITIES 
DISTANCE FROM RESPONDENT'S HOME (KM) 
0-0.4 0.4-1.0 1.0-2.0 2.0< 
- Economy 48 (70%) 15 (22%) 4 (6%) 2 (3%) 
- Health 31 (44%) 14 (20%) 20 (29%) 5 (7%) 
- Recreation and Social 60 (37%) 45 (28%) 7 (4%) 49 (30%) 
- Other 11 (92%) 1 (8%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 
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Fig. 4. Going out destinations within the neighbourhood 
 
Figure 4 above shows the positions of the destination of going out activities inside the study area. There are 7 
places located within the neighbourhood mentioned by the respondents as places for the destinations of going out 
activities: Senen Traditional Market, Open space near Senen Traditional Market, Carwash Yard, Indomaret 
Convenient store, Neighbourhood Community Hall, Nurul Hidayah Small mosque, and Communal Toilet and Bath. 
Senen Market and Indomaret Convenient Store frequently mentioned as destinations for the respondents’ going out 
activities in economical motivation. At these two places the respondents can afford their daily materials for meals 
and ordinary stuffs. While carwash yard and open space near the Senen Traditional Market are usually used as 
places for conducting elderly gathering for fitness or sportive exercise. Since there is no available wide open area for 
such colossal exercise, therefore the carwash yard is then often functioned as gathering place although actually it is 
private property of one resident. Neighbourhood community hall becomes one destination of the going out activities 
by the elderly especially for a rather formal meeting such as regular meeting of the elderly community or group. 
While Nurul Hidayah small mosque is the destination for going out with religious-related motivation. The elderly in 
this neighbourhood, similarly to the situation at another neighbourhood, are mostly Moslem. Regular religious 
gatherings such as for praying together or reading Quran are always held in the mosque, therefore this small mosque 
becomes mostly visited by the elderly. As high densely settlement, this neighbourhood suffers from the lack of 
space for private toilet owned by each household. Many houses are not equipped with private toilet and bath facility. 
To serve its poor residents, the neighbourhood authority then provide a communal toilet and bath located next to the 
main alley of this neighbourhood. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Average distance from respondent’s house 
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5.2. Mode of transportation for the elderly mobility 
 
Over all categories of going out activities based on motivations, walking or going on foot still becomes the 
dominant transportation mode used by the elderly. Figure 6 and 7 below show the illustration of numbers of 
frequency the various modes taken by the elderly for their going out activities. 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. Transportation modes used by the elderly for the going out activities 
(left: in economic motivation, right: in health motivation) 
 
 
Fig. 7. Transportation modes used by the elderly for the going out activities 
(left: in recreation-social motivation, right: in other motivation) 
 
 
5.3. Problems Encountered by Elderly during the Going Out Activities 
 
Along the transaction between the elderly and the built environment of their neighbourhood, they found 
experiences in using the components of the environment. Streets and alleys as components of neighbourhood’s 
physical settings were encountered by the elderly during their trip to the going out’s destinations. In the interview, 
the respondents reported that they encountered some problems on their ways when conducting the going out 
activities. Table 3 shows numbers of problems faced by the respondents at each type of distance. In this table, the 
problems mostly encountered by the elderly are found in the shortest distance (0 to 0.4 km), and especially in the 
matter of accessibility. In addition, within the accessibility problems there are several detail features that faced as 
obstacles for the elderly. They are the bad quality of the alley surfaces, the inaccessible approach of the communal 
toilets, and the absence of railing in the ramp streets. From the data, it is understood that in the shortest range, the 
respondents dominantly carried out the going out activities by walk without using any vehicle. Therefore, the 
accessibility of the streets and alleys becomes very crucial since the elderly interact these physical components 
closely.  
Table 3 also shows the existence of the problem about rest area which seems significantly appearing in the range 
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0.4-1.0 km distance. Based on the interview data, some elderly talked about the necessary of some resting facilities 
at some locations along their routes of going out. Some of them reported that they often take a rest in the pedestrian 
path’s steps when they feel tired during their walk trip but there is no bench or any resting facilities around them.  
 
Table 3. Problems mentioned by respondents associated with distance variations. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6. Discussion 
 
Since the streets and alleys inside the neighbourhood were passed by the elderly mostly every day, the 
performance of these physical components of the neighbourhood environment would be relied by the elderly users. 
Although lighting and availability of rest area are also mentioned as problems occurred during the going out 
activities, the matter of accessibility is the most crucial, especially in short range of the journey.  
Concerning the problem of the lack of rest area along the route conducted by the elderly, actually within the 
neighbourhood area there are already several benches and other types of resting facilities set. Some of the rest 
facilities are built by the community in a rather fixed feature, while some other are in the form of benches or family 
chairs which actually the private belongings of the residents and then are pulled out to the front of the residents’ 
houses to be dedicated to the passer by (see Fig. 8). The field observation found that these components were 
indispensable for the elderly walkers. However, still the existences of some resting facilities are not sufficient for the 
needs of the elderly to support their going out activities. In the matter of residents dedicate their private belongings 
for a common use, the publication of the private properties is clearly seen. The existence of rest area constitutes 
social challenges among the elderly during the going out activity being carried out. 
 
Fig. 8. Rest facilities provided by the residents for common uses of the elderly walkers (right: in fixed feature) 
 
In accessibility aspect, the problem discerned through the interview did not merely appear in the physical quality 
of the streets and alleys within and surrounding the neighbourhood as well the elderly’s houses. The presence of the 
relatives or neighbours around the living places of the elderly as well the easy access to meet the relatives play 
significant role in the survival of the elderly life in this neighbourhood. The presence of some relatives and 
neighbours is reported useful for helping the elderly in some house chores and also to have some social interaction 
between the elderly and the relatives or neighbours. 
Taking attention to the destination of the going out activities within the neighbourhood, carwash yard is reported 
as one of the private area belongs to a resident. Meanwhile, it is known that this area belongs to one of the 
neighbourhood residents. This situation shows that actually there is one spatial need of the elderly going out 
activities related to the availability of neighbourhood space to conduct such a community gathering. Since there is a 
range of distances (km) 
problems mentioned 
lighting accessibility rest area 
0-0.4 3 16 6 
0.4-1.0 1 4 11 
1.0-2.0 1 2 1 
2.0< 1 0 1 
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limitation of sufficient space to conduct people gathering, such publication of a private property of the resident 
occurs.  
 
7. Conclusion 
 
This study finally clarified that the going out activity of the elderly is basically divided into four types based on 
the motivation: economy, health, recreation and social. Economic motivation-based activity was learned as the most 
frequent going out and it employed the shortest distance of travelling range. The spots within a walkable distance 
inside the neighbourhood were relied on by the elderly therefore the sufficient facilities inside the neighbourhood 
should be provided appropriately. The neighbourhood community have already help themselves to provide such 
kind of facilities through publication of private belongings. The facilities within the neighbourhood are provided by 
and for the community itself. 
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